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The Nor01al College News
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VOL. l 4

YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, l 9 l 6

' •+Q

NO. 2

PRESIDENT McKENNY STUDENT DIRECTORY
PROHIBITION CLUB
UNIVER SITY CONCERT I Y. M. C. A. MIXER
WELL ATTENDED ADDRESSES Y. M. C. A. WILL SOON BE ISSUED
COURSE ANNOUN CED
TO MEET TUESDAY

Brilliant Array of Artists on Ann Affair Proves Pleasant One; Fine His Subj ect was "The Seed and Officers of Men's Union Decide to Members Will Aid i n state -Wide
The Crop"
Program
Perform Service for School
Fight Soon
Program Given
.
. . Arbor
Presulent McKenuy addressing a,
array of Lalent h as beeu
A bnll1ant
There will be a meeting or the Pro
What is perhap s one of the· most
The y 11 . c . A. 'IMixer " at Stark-

Y.
ysecured for tJhe Pre1Feslival Series of weallter Sat urday evening marked a bo u t ,s eve u l ·five men at the first
urgent of the needs of the student hibition club in room 51 next Tuesday
M · c . A. meeting of the year, Sunday
acfor
social
th
year's
yi
start
g
is
u
tl
body will be met this year by The evening at 7 : 00 o'clock. The purpose
C oncerts lo be given i ru Hill Auditor iLiv:ities or the organi z<aUon. A,bout a f te rnoon gave ou t some very timel y l\Ien's Union. At a recent meeting of of 1 lle meeting is to line up the mem
· to his hearers. llis text in brief
um this season on the Choral Union 1 50 men of the student body and a a<l V lce
the officers of the l:'nion, President, bers of the <'l·u·b for the worlc w hich
Serie,s. The ,program will be opene d goodly urnmber o r fa culty memb ers w,a s ".A,s you so ,v, so sh•a. ll you reap."
the orgnnization has p ledged itself to
He i illJp·ressod tipoa th e men that the Orio J. Robinson ; vice presiden t, Hew do in the sta t e \Yide fight for prohi
October 12, when Madame Louise Ho· wore present at this enjoya•b le funciLt
M.
Smith
;
sceretary,
Harol
d
Hodge,
building of character is the result of
mer, the •w1orld rrumous con lrallo of the t ion.
and treasurer, Clarence J. Reid, it was bition now being wa ged. ,l\Tembers of
After ha][ an• hour or more bad obedience to law.s that govern the buil
decided that the organization put out t he club and all others interested in
apwill
company
Metro{)Olil an Opera
been R'Pent in singing and getting ac- ding of charact er. Proceeding , h e said
a
directory of the students attending doing ·something to,w ard making Mich·
your
will
June
what
next
harvest
be
Arbor
·
Ann
er
t
'
q
pear in song recital. li
uainted, a b rief and interes ing pro
the
Normal. This directory will con igan dry NovembPr 7 are earnestly
the
in
what
will
sow
depend
on
you
appear ance is the more significant on r-ram w1a s gLven, wilh John S eney,
tain
the name, the Ypsilanti address, UJ'god to attend this meeting.
;
prr:sident or the Y. actin•g as chair· way or e ffo rt, a,pplication, attitude and
La.st spring just ipTevious to the An·
acoount of the f.a ct that this is the
the
home
address. and telephone num
year.
the
ce
t
persisten
througho
u
lc
man. In a rousing heart-ito heart tal
In treating the three divisions of bis ber of each and every studPnt in the nu:il State Intrrcollegiate Prohib ition
only song recital in w1h ich she will eip- P.rof. Laird ,w elcomed the new men
Association Ointorical contest held i n
C'ollege.
peair this fall. For several years the to lhe [ u lne.s,s of Normal life. S.P'eec h- subject, President M cKenny said in
Pease Auditorium, Harry G . :\>1cC'ain,
If
it
is
possiblP
to
have
the
be
book
out
tial
that
e
:
sen
is
art
you
"It
s
p
Ann Arbor managem ent has endeav· cs by Coach Mitchell, Dr. Harvey, and strong physically. E x President Elliott by then , the book will be on sale at university s.ecretary of the organiza
ingenious
oreil to have hn appear on this series, Louis Greltenberger, an
onc e said that no man is lost to regen· the three student supply stores the tion, visited the !\'ormal and secured
b u<t w ithout resull, since her operativ dance put on by Prof. P eet, vocal s olos e ati on until bis physietal nature is last of next weelr. The price will be pledges to help in I he State-1wi<le ca.m·
·
T
engageme nts have al ways been so n u by Mr. I..indegren·, Asa wo ods and ruined. The men who have moved fifteen cents.
paign from about seventy students.
by
solo
and
,
violin
a
Chas.
Engleman
·
m erous as t o prevenit her from appear
proof
A
of
of
the
the
ysical
have
wo
This
help was not dfestricted to the
ph
names
men
ld
of
been
all
the
stu
r
·
y
ra
dle
B
Russell
Lockwood
with
ing in Ann Arb-or at a suitable date. raul
dents in the school at the present time men. It was to be i n• the form of
power p lus.
.
accollll
p
anying,
completed
the
program.
1
found
was
it
1len
This year, however, w
"You should develop an aggressive, should appear today either in the cor speech making, furni,shing music for
,P.u ncli and ,wafens ,wiere served·
,as
'
that she could a,p pear for one recital
persistent intellectual attitude, You ridors of the main bui lding or at one meetings, canvassing for votes, distrib
refreshanents.
on Ocuober 12, her New York manag
Thruout the evening a sp-i-rit of �ne will forget the details or many of yo u r of the supply stores. Watch for it and u t ing literature, and work at the polls.
ers at once gave Ann Arbor the first
To date nothing has been done by
fellowship
prevailed and everyone wen L s t u dies, ·b ut you should gain the ability see whether or not your name is on
choice. As a ·w10man, IJllother and musi· home feeling that as a m eans for get- lo attack. Good sound thots 1J,nd ide,a.s the list, if on, whether your name and Lhose students who signed rhe p l e-d ges.
cian, she has entdeared herself to the ting the fel lows t ogether and ,showing are fundamental to effective lead er· all the other information following it Howeyer. on• next Thursd2y and Fr\
hearts of all in her brilliant career them •a. good time th e affair had been ship. Don't attempt · to save the world is correct.
rloy :\Ir. :\1axwell Hall, a ;; w�ciai secre
· 11 emotion an'Cl good intentions. Ob-·
wit
which is extended over a long �� a compl ete success.
Undoubtedly a large majoritv of the 'ary of the I . P. A., will be a� the
tain a rock bottom foundation mental· students will want directories �nd they :N c,, rn1a,J to help i :i organizine, �ormal
of years.
ly.
will want them to be correct and 100 � t,1clents for active, work I n thf, eamThe seDond concert on the ·se,ries
"Develop you r interest in thiI1Jgs s·pir percent u sable, so every student is pn•rn. Those int erested in i hi 'l ':, oi'lc
wh ich will be given by Fritz Kreisler,
itual. Very fe w men who take no in asked to co-operate in this matter of
t¥ dislinguish ecl AU!stri•a n violinist,
·1 ,·�, asked to wat.c.1 the bullc t l t! hoa ··d
tere;;t in religious a ffairs in college proof reading.
on November 8, is none the less signif
,H, x t w eek for no'.i,� es.
ever take any interest in them in af·
icant. He ranks a,s the woo:ld's e1 .po
In preparing Urn students who ,v ish
life.
The
greatest
conception
that
ter
stand
the
is
and
art
nent of violinistic
: o take :ra.rt in th� campai ga for pffect
you
as
college
men
can
get
is
that
you
ard by which all others are judged. At
,1 m
ive work, the Proh i'bition d n \
are part of a system whose ,p urpose i,s
the outbreak of the great European
told a training -::l'lss which will meet
to
work
out
the
plan
or
God.
That
tak
war he occupieil a !prominent place in
The enrollment to date has broken
t \\'0 or three times in the n e ·n- [ut i1re.
the Austrian Army as a Commission.eel all attendance records at the Normal es in everyth ing good. The plan o f
Claude L. Benner, vice pr�s!deP. � or
G
o
d
as
far
as
yon
a
n
d
I
are
c
ncerned
o
was
Officer and after being wounded
for the regular college year. Yester
the club , and w!10 as one. m 0m ber c·f
honorably discharged and since then day moming the total had reached iis to regenerate our own li ves and help
the Normal t eam has bee 1 workin!;
regenerate the lives of others. Don't.
has ooritin,ued �s 1spl endid, car�r. 1640 which indicates that the enroll
let th ings material blind your higher
The first faculty recital of the sea for the Anti Saloon Leag,_,,� thrnout
His engagements in al !the large music ment for the quarter is likely to pass
and nobler vision.
son will be given in Pease Audilorium. the summer, has con sented to htke the
centers have beeru tfeat uires of import- the 1 700 marlc A year ago yesterday
"Ordinarily w·e sow unconscioUJs!y. Tuesday evening, October 10 at 8 class in h 1nd. I n view of the fact that
this
ance and have attracteil capacity hous- the total was 1 510, 130 less than
We are eternally weayi•1g the fine fab o'clock. A striking program will be :\Tr. Denner h as b een maldng s�eech es
es and in practically every case many year.
ric of character. I sugigest that you presented by Mrs. Baskerville, p ianist ; and doing other prnctical wor"k fo,.
I
Last
Friday
night
the
total
number
have been turned away.
form an ideal of what fou would like Mrs. G ray, contralto, and Mr. Linde prohibition , the club was fort unate in
On Decenilber 12, the d istinguished enro lled was 88 more than at the same to be physically, mentally, morally, gren, basso cantante.
obtai n i n g his consent to take hold or
Russian p ianist Ossip Gabrilowitsch , time a year ago, on Saturday 96, on and ·spiriutally. Choose an ideal and
All patrons of last year's Normal this pnrticular work. It will lie an·
and
on
121,
124,
Wed
Tuesday
Monday
will be heard. This famou s artist apthen summon enough purpose, heroism Concert Course will remember l\lrs. nounred at th e m eeting of the Club
peared in Anrn Ar'bor scwul seasons nesday night 130. These figures tend und stamina to follow it thru. Rerrnem Daskerville's wonderful playing from Tn es<ln y nigh t antl from the bulletin
ago and made a tremendous impres,sion to show that the pereentage o:f in ber yon are in the grip of a great in· her appearance w ith the great Phila board in the corri dors when and where
and sinc e that time the mana gement crease is growing larger each day. exorable, immutabl� law. As you sow, delphia Symphony Orchestra when she this training cl ass! w ill m eet.
has been be.sieged by music lovers Should the number of those who en so shall you reap."
played the Liszt E flat concerto. Since
As the President of the Prohibition
s fall, equal the number of
from many sources for a se a ond ap - roll late thi
Mrs. Gray and Mr. Lindegren both clnh will be in tonch with both the
year,
late
hose
enrolled
t
who
last
the
a
m
co
te
fortun
a
thirough
p earance and
sang at assembly Wednesday, it is safe county and the local managers and
binatton of circumstmices it was able attendance for this quarter will be
to predict that there will be a large w ill nndoubtrdl y be asked to furnish
702.
l
to brin,g this rubout. He i s lmown
audience in attendance at this first men rus speakers and igirla as mn,ic.ians
as tthe successor of Rubenstein, whose
factulty c oncert, the full program of for meAtings to be held next month, it
w,hich will appear in next wieek'.s issue is essential that all those desiring to
pupil he was for a considerable period.
of The News.
Perha\p,s the event of most si.g nifi
take part in· this work be present at
The admission fee to the faculty re the m eeting next TueRd
carnce however, will be tl1 e ap pearance
ay night in
citals is placed at ten cents, so that
of the Boston Symphony Orchestra
The ,s. 1C'. A. reception one of the oig all who are interested in music may Room r,1 at 'i o'cloek.
with its ful l compliment of nearly 100
annual college functions will be held avail themselves of this great oppor
men under its distinguished conductor,
at the gymnasium tomorrow evening, tunity to hear mast erpieces of musical
Dr. Kairl Muck, on January 216-. This
Saturd•ay, .S'eptembeT 30, at 7 o'clock. literature thruout the school year.
All rules restricting the "rushing"
organiaztion ihas b-e en heard in Ann
Thi, s event, which has been very ,pop
Arbor on s everal occasions and eaeh operation s of Normal fraternities w ith ular in the ,past, is open to both men
tiJme Uni,v ersity Hall has been too the exception of the one prohibiting and wo.men of the student body and L I N C O L N C L U B W I L L
M E ET SAT U R D AY M O R N I N G
small lo accommodate those des1rirug to t he pledging of high school men have faculty.
There will b e a meeting o f the Lin
attend. Its apearance this season ,will been abol ished. This action was tak
Miss Florence Morse and Harley Z.
m ark its 1fi'rst concert tn, Hill audito en Wednesday afternoon at a meeting Wooden, the committee in
charge, coln Debating club tomorrow, Satur
Tium. Wtith the s_.>lendicl stage faeil of the patrons of the five "frats" called state that there·,wrn 1be a brief program day morning, at S o'clock in room 51.
A Yesper sPrvice under the auspices
ities, large seating ca,pacil y, and won· by President McKenny on the request of snappy speeches and special music, Every man in the College who has not of the Young \'{ omen's Christian AStso
derful ,accoustics for orchestral num of Professor Roberts. It had been and make sure of a goodly attendance already joined or promised to join one riation will be h eld in rease Auditoribers th e event will undoulbtedly be charged that the rules were not being by further ,stating thnt refreshments of the other de·b ating clubs is cordiallv 11m Sunday afternoon at 3 : 30. A short
invited to be prosent.
address by President McKenny will
memor,tble. ·To hear such an organiza· l ived up to and that they might better will be served.
A 'brie[ program of' ,sn ap py talks by frnture the ga thering. Besides th is,
be
abolfshed
than
constantly
broken.
tion m nder such ideal conditions will
some or the old members will be given. special nmsic by some of the conserv
Two years ago the rules restricted BAPT I ST C H U R C H W I L L
delight the hearts of music lovers.
G I V E R E C E PT I O N The work of the clu'b in the pnst and a t ory artis1 s i.s promised. To add to
The la st n umber on· the winter se· the fraternities from pledging men for
The Blllptist church, corner of ,Cross the p l an s of the organization for the t he attra<'!i\'eness of the occasion the
ries whic h should prove a fi tting close the fi rst six weeks of the fall term,
and ·washinglon streets, will hold a coming year will be spoken of by Pro girls of the Association have pla�ned
as well a s an attraetive forerunner to lmt last year the rule was modified,
shortening the lime to only two weeks. student reception tonight at 8 o'clock. fPssor F. B. McKay, the Lincoln critic. 1 o drcoratc the auditorium stage with
the 1 91'7 iMa.y ·Festival wil l bring to
You are cordially i nvited to attend.
flow�rs.
Ann Arbor two dis tinguished artists :
CO N S E R VATO RY F A C U LTY W I L L
A ,s,pecial i n vHation is extended to
FO R D RY C L E A N I N G
lTlarold Bau er Piani8t and Rablo Casa.ls
P R E S B YT E R I A N C H U R C H
R E C E I V E S T U D E N TS TO DAY cvrrr girl in t h e college to attend.
Phone 1 1 '50,M. We call an,d deliver.
(Conti n ued on page 3)
E XT E N DS I N V I TAT I O N
Professor Frederick Alexander and
The Presbyterian church extends a
the Conservatory fa<'nlty ,vill receive
G I R L S' F R I E N D L Y S O C I E T Y
special i.n vitation to all students of the all Conservatory
students between
The G i rls' Friendly society will meet
College to attend its Annual Recep 4 : 30
and 5 : :rn this afternoon, Friday, wit h 1Tiss Genevieve C lark in her
tion lonight, .Sept ember 29. The com· in the room
s of the Director at t h e -m ite at the Triangle Tf'rrace, 71 2 El
mittee in charge wants every student west front of t h e Auditorium.
lis street, t omorrow. Sat urday afterlo get acqua-inted with Professor Lott,
noon at 2 : 30.
Dible
tho teacher of. the Students'
O R ATO R I C A L A S S O C I AT I O N T O
"' * * * * * * *
* *
•
cla,s.s . The church is located at the
E L E CT O F F I C E R S T H U R S DAY *
*
C O L L E G E C A L E N DA R
corner or ·washington and Emmet
·Sescretary Hewitt :\1:. Smith of the *
*
streets.
Oratorical Assodation announces that ,), Frida�·.
Girls ! Thomas Clayton, Jr., '16, marriage was announced thru the
Sept. 2 9-Tieccptio n to *
the annual 'b usiness meeting and elec- *
superintendent of schools at Britton, i s columns of the Ypsi lanti papers and SO R O R I T Y R U S H I N G S E A S O N
C'onservato ry students, rro· *
F R O M OCTO B E R 9 T O 27 tion of officers of the organiation will "
still on t h e market. Yes, it w a s report people who knew "Tommy" and did
fessor Alexander 's rooms •
' *
ed that he had joined the ranks of the not know that there was another
It has been announced that the sor be held in room 51, next Thursday ev- *
Audi torium, 4 : 30 to 5 : 30.
ening
at
o'clock.
8
Henedicus, tbut " Tommy" ha.s ,p roduced Thomas Clayton naturally thot it was ority "rushing" season will open Mon
Saturday, Sept. 30-S. C. A., Re- *
The Oratorical Association h•as an ...
proof that he has NOT. Of course, he he who had "did" the deed.
day, October the 9th, and will end
*
ception, G ymnasiu m, 7 p. m.
important part to play in cam1pu.s life *
didn't do this until after he had been
\Vhen "Tommy" arrived on the cam- Friday, October the 27th.
Sunday, Oct. 1-Y. W. C. A., Ves- *
and
it
is
essential
that a large num- *
the recipient o f many hearty congratu pus last week end to visit friends, he
per service , rea sc Auditor · +
Thu Koledge Felosifer sez : "A fel· ber turn out to Mm meeting that the *
lations fro mhis numerous friends 011 had not yet learned of his cousin's
ium, 2 : 30.
*
!er
would
save
time if he had the folks work may get a good healthy start.
the faculty and among the student marriage, so naturally when people be
Y. M. C. A. Special Car to Sun- *
send
his
checks
d
irect
to
his
roomin
body when in town last week. Per gan to congratu late him he p layed his
day Taberna cle in Detroit.
•
haps these statements puzzle you. part bravely thinking the whole mat and boardiu house landladies and the
Fred J. Fricke, formerly of our Math. * Tuesd ay, Oct. 3-Meet
ing of Pro- *
book storekeaper."
Wel l, here's the story.
Department , visited friends at the *
ter a frame-up.
hibition Club, Room 51, 7 : 00 *
Arter school w a s o u t last June,
Normal last week.
However, before he was ready to
* p. m.
$1 . 00
•
"Tommy" went down east to work in leave, "Tommy" had received his fill White Chinchilla Coats Dry Cleaned
* Thurs,lay, Oct. 5-Annual Elec- *
an open air school. While he was of felicitations and to make matters
Fine large front room ( approved ) suit- *
and P ressed
tion and busiuP ss meetin g, •
able for two or three ladies, at reason- .
gone, a cousin of his, a student at easy for himself, h e asked The NorA R N ET B R OS.
Orator ical a ssociat ion, Room •
:
able
price
.
Three
seniors
in
house,
C leary College, b earing exactly the mal News to explain the situation
Washington. Phone 11504M.
fi l . 8 : 00 p. m.
Hot
water
heat.
Worth
•
investigating
.
same name, up and got married. The which thing we have attempted to do'.
"' * * • ...
We Call-We Deliver
...
...
• •
121 Huron Street. Phone 261-M.

ALL ATTENDANCE
RECORDS BROKEN

FIRST CONCERT WILL
OCCUR OCTOBER 10

Total Reaches 1640 Wednesday
Night; 1700 Probable

Brilliant Program To be Given
By Three Artists

1

FRAT "RUSHING"
RULES ABOLISHED
Restriction Applying to
School Men Retained

S. C. A. RECEPTION
TOMORROW EVE.

Big Event Open To Men and Wo
men will be Held in Gym

Y. W. C. A. TO HOLD
VESPER SERVICE

New Girls are Especially Urged
To be Present

AFTER RECEIVING SCORES
OF CONGRATULATIONS

..

Tommy Sighs, "Oh Gee! I'm Glad I'm Free!''

I*

. .. .

TbeNormal College News

NISSLY, WEBB � MARRS

PdblJshed by tb• lllCblt•n Slat, l(o,IW o,•c.f•

WILL MENTION JUST A FEW LINES WHICH THEY CARRY FOR THE
STUDENT TRADE:

MANt.GING BOARD

l'IlES. :.!HAS. ldciraNN?
R. CLYDE FORD
E. A. LY.MAN
N. A. J;URVJiY
B. i.. JYOOGlt
H. Z. WILlllll1t

"Athena Underwear," "Dove" Undermuslins, "Poenix" Hose, "W. B." Corsets
Novelties in Neckwear, Always, Etc.
AT YOUR SERVJCE-PHONE 788

J. Palmer Li ndow, Managing Editor
Orttce In Mu.in Building, Room 11
Time of Publlcatlon-fllc Nonna.l
(Y;ll�ge l'-1,lWt' is published on Friday
of' eael1 '\'L'\ek during tho CoUe.g,e yoar.
lilnt•red al. �• pos\olfice &t Ypal·
k:1�t,, �{fohtgan, ws second ola.n mail
n.attor.

We Invite You
TO JOIN
THE LONG LIST OF
SATISFIED FRIENDS
AND CUSTOMERS
WHO HAVE MADE
OUR STORE
THEIR HEADQUARSEHS
FOR FOOTWEAR

Subscription prlco

��::::==. :::::::::::===-;::::::::=-""'� -�o�----====::--

$1.-00 per Year

Friday, September 22, 1916

� Studtnts ]¢Wc1ry Stor¢
t

SOME PACIFIST, EH?

'l'ho argument 111-100 1nost frequco,t.ly
by tho unlhinktug Democ:ral Jn flUPt>Ort
ot the preai,nt incu.n1bcnt OC tho ht-gh·
est ottice that our r.;ountrr bas to otter,
i6 tbal be lta.s keJ)t us out ot ,var, that
ho is a. pacifist not only tbcoteUc:all>-.
but. procttco.lly, A bdct reYiew or e·
vents of tb0 last three and a halt
We are the authorized agents in Ypsilanti for the
y,earl'J h�r<lly seems <to austafn that
ela.im.
' Wilson, t)lt.:iflst. has ket)t :\l9Xlco in
a tunuoU tor four years. 1\!il:$011, pa
cltlst, has captu·l·<'d \tora Cru7. w11 h
the loss of A.n1crlcau soldi0ra and ha:;
retrea.tect 'A•ithout. boviug gaine-d hts
poJnc. WHsoo, vaclfi:sl, I nt.; set up \\
tdilitary g0\'1--'rnmeut Jn Nica..-a ugua.
'\Vih:1on, (l)Qciflst, ha� 1'.:�lablislted a 1nil·
ilJ\ry tyranny ov.-r H�)'tl ann San·to
Don\ingo.
.
\\'Uson,
pacifist, h9.8 �ent mo1·� a.m·
We carry repair parts and make all repairs and adjustments.
busitadOrs antl a.Ltach� bun!l.iing houitt
th�u nus n1oderu D\\tion. \\tih:1ou, ipuc.
il11:>I, JJ.:.ts seot ttliltt\:l.turo �Cte!' nltlma..
cum to the cro\\·oed heads o� 'Euroll·!:,
BUY YOUR PEN WHERE YOU
\a\1ROD, pacifhJt. has talked for '"Lbc
grcntcst UllVJ' ill tha "\\rorld." "rJlson.
ARE SURE OF GOOD SERVICE
l)acill'St bas sent u. puniUve e-r.;H:Jii i un
lnto Mcx1co. Wtlson, po.clt1$l,
h:\3
ea1ted out the National Guard for Lh&
avowed purooso or restoring order in
lCex.oo
.
.As •tho Colonel s:tld, "\'\'f$OD; paciflsl,
has waged pea.co ·with evor 1:1-cl·c-11.slug
fur)' throughout hit admioiatratiou."
Jn our relations \\11th the c.ountrles �
ot Europe stuco the ,·var baJ;Rn, rath�r
JEWELRY AND ART STORE
Ihau l)Ur!:fntng a, stratghtt.>rv1artl out·
and out policy -Of AmAtieanlau1 und !n
all lpro'baibili1,y pre:;erving the: lives and
ri ghts of Amlertcan. citi20ns ,vith hon· �
or Pteaident 'U'ilson rosort�)d to a va.5cillat!ng llt•rary bombardment. an
d
tllereby has kept lh& country ignomin
��·
lously dangling over the \lg y precl· M
N WA
N ED TO SHED
R
l
E

WE
DO IT RIGHT

�?J:t:a1fl:i)

L. E. Waterman Co's
"Waterman Ideal"
Fountain Pen

SHOES

SHOE REPAIRING
that m11kes your Shoe as
good lS new-that's the
kind we do.
We a1·e

Students' Headquarters
and cater to the Student
Trade. Come in and gel
acquainted.

6to. D. Switztr tompany

Wecl.r-U-Well
Sh4:>e Store

Cor. Michiiran Ave. and Adams St.
Oppos'te new Post Office

;����;�-�::�_,.-�;:::: � ; ����=,:;�f������=��=�§��;���
Gymnas1·um and Athlet1•c Goods I
1,---,•••••••••-- -
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FOREIGN DECORATIONS
!

The )lewa has he ell asl<e<l lo call to
ing army that ' '\'OUld m.akG Oormany's
the allcntion or the- n�,,· meu the tact I
alUlly look like a l'ily Police forco tu
lbat ull insignia ht the way of 1e1.Lers.I
comparison, to carry out tbeJr voUcfes. \\
a •Urded t�l otller institutions is o\lt ,
of J'IIO.ce on the Norn1at caoipus. Any·
B
c
1
�:��::
:�;..�'.t:.;::;:t.,�: �o;:t';!
of lhe n1ultcr. 'l'his rule btiH been lahl
clo,vn by the L\lhltt l.it: Council,

GEORGE ST.RONG, Proprietor.
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BL,OOMERS
�and MIDDVS

THANK YOU

Prompt service, courteous
treatment, always, at this store.
Our Bloomers and Middys

guaranteed, in style, lit, and work
manship.

C. f·. Comstock Dry Goods Co.
128 Michigan Avenue

E:==5=:==IB

Goods Delivered

E=3

Athletic Goods
Gymnasiun1 Shoes, etc.
Soda Fountain
.
Fancy Groceries
Fresh Baked Goods
Cameras and
Photographic Goods
National Biscuit Goods
Apollo Chocplates

I
II

I
\l•ill
I
er
I
I
I
I
I
I I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I c. s. Wortley & Co. I

'J'he �P\\'k "' i!:t llfl!H to C3:tend its sln
cert, thankR t.o those who �0·1oyally r�
•11on<1cd to ita appeal at assembly
'\Ve1h10:ulay. •rt\A 1'C$ponse ,vu$ grat·
iCylng ,nut lnsphfog.
Ilow�,.·pr, n large n111nher ot tho�c
prcsent at nsscmbly left thru the side ,
1loors where thAro ,�cro no receptacles
1n whkh to dro1, the HUps. We !eel
sure that th<'rc must be others who in·
tended to gi1,·c us their nu1na and nd·
dress. If yoo ,Hd lutcnd to and dhln't,
1 J rop into the Now� office, leave your
1utulo and ad<.lreR� ;;111(1 gel n copy ot
I thls lstiuo ot tht'I paper. roy when
you onu, this year.

The official regulation GYM
SUIT now ready for you.

I

;!:e

ey Parr T. sann
lly hi• campaign Mr. Hughes will
put Into cO:ect the oo,ly plank ;n the
Dc1Uocratic 111 Ja.trornt of 1912 1whteh
President Wilson does not claim to
ba,·c o.lrt:>ad)· ilOUO, '"l'Jllll ON)!) TERM
I Pl�.\J\
"K."
POLITICAL GOSSIP

1

LADIES'

e
t111·o" Tank suits and Sweaters
a
l
u
!
,
'
R ou me ,,.ho ,1re nol in Jleed
Athleti
d
nd he
01· r c G
fi
1·c
oo s·
"a t scbaHn
& Mar
Varsity Fifty-Five Suits and x
Varsity Six-Hundred Overcoats
,vhich are "authentic style lead ers" among aJI college men and
priced $16 and upwards.
Our nevv \Vide-britn ''co11ege"
Hut ut $2.50 and $!l.OO looks and
'llt.
\\'ears as ,velJ as most $5.00 hats.
The Partrician 'one-piece-top'
Golf Cap is making !\ big hit this
fall at $1 and :f;t.50.

You'll not need to be "sporty" if you wear one of our
Sport Coats, and are better dressed .with one of our striped
Sweaters than the other fellow.
COLLAHS, V,i sizes-2 tor 25c

t
11
.
,,/:.:·;�:�o\:::;.o':�� �;.;d::. :;�
ter preferred. \V-OO(irow \VHson.
I

-
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ROW IMA

NOTE THE. DATES!

Saturday, September 30
National Biscuit Company
Display and Demonstration

,

Students' Supply Store

Monday, October 9
Reserved Seat Sale

for

Pre-Festival Concerts

Toilet Goods
Post Cards

Ann Arbor

.. .. .

;

BA KE R

The Haig Pharmacy

. r MARTHA WASHINGTO
TH EATRE

in the past has
earned the title

Prescription Specialists

"The Students'
Photographer"

FOR SERVICE

He asks you to
help him maintain
the right to this
title during the
coming year

Deliveries of all orders to any
part of the city

I

Baker's
Studio

Opposite the New Post Office
, Phone 86
========
L===========================� =�==
W ITH O U R ALU M Nl

The Best

Regular Meals, Light Lunches
and Ice Cream
in the city

I Trial will Convince U

I

I

The M iss ion
207 MICHIGAN AVENUE

H. B. BAKER, Jr., Proprietor

r

I

TH E SOLE

of our success in Shoe Repairing and the very foundation of
our business is in the quality of the materials we use
and our skillful workmanship in

Shoe Repairing

You could afford to pay us a little more for such high-cl�as
work, but we do not charge that little more. Our prices
are always fair. Our services are always satisfactory,
and we get every order out promptly.

We Have

the latest in shoe machinery and do the work right. Come in
and ask about our methods.

The GOODYEAR SHOE REPAI� SHOP
No. 4 North Huron Street, Corner Michigan Ave.

F. M. SMITH, Prop.

Such Exquisite Boots!

II

H A RO L D R I E D E R G ETS
F I N E POS I T I O N

Harold L . Rieder, who graduated
from the Normal Conservatory last
June has been chosen as head of Con
servatory of Music of Adrian College.
Mr. Rieder's student career at the Nor
mal was a series of brilliant successes.
He has the best wishes of the Normal
College and many interested friends
for success in his work.

and a variety of combinations of
colors -exceptional in their dainti
ness and refined excellence.
As the latest of dainty Footwear
appears you will find it displayed
here for your approval.

A Good one for School-Mahog
any Calf, Havana Brown Kid or Gun
Metal. Low block Heels, Leather or
Rubber Soles.
Always a good supply of
GYM SHOES and BALLETS.

Phone 324-W

I

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR OCTOBER
Billy Burke in "Gloria's Romance," Louise Beaudot in "The Law
Decides," Wm. S. Hart in "The Captive God," Marguerite
Clark in "Silks and Satins," Tyrone Powers in "Where are
my Children," Orrin Sohnston in "The Light at Dusk,"
Maurice Costello and Ethel Grandin in "The Crimson Stain
Mystery." Thirteen Overland Touring Cars to be given
away for the best suggestions for a 5 reel Photoplay based
on the Crimson Stain Mystery.

L

FILMS

E=:3

B:

IOc
VELOX prints ¥� 4xS 03c
developed

To their many friends among the
faculties and students of the Michigan
State Normal and 1Cleary C()(lleges J.
Rdbert Schindler, BJPd. ',16, iand Delia
E. Gardner '16, send greetings. Both
are enjoying their ·work in the Eau
Claire High 1School, Wisconsin. -M'r.
Sehindler teaches Economics and Sal·
esimanship and also censors the school
pUolication. The Kodak, while Mis,s
Gardner has charge of the cLasses in
Business English.
LEAVE AT
Ruth Raynsford, '16, visited friendis
at the Normal the first of the week.
Miss Raynsford is teacher of domestic
S MITH BROS.
ROWIMA CO. Ill
DUDLEY'S
science at the Clark school, Flint. Be. Ill
cause of the infantile ,paralysis epidem
ic the opening of the Flint ,schools
Satisfaction Guaranteed
was ,postponed until the first of Octo·
be
�race A. Gardner, '16, is teaching at
Oolon.
Josephine Lafontaine, '16, is teaich·
ing deipartmental history dn the Bay
City shools.
Lillian Ashley, '16, has been engaged
to teach public school music in Adrian
College. During the past summer she
had charge of this work in the Normal
in the place of Miss Foster, head of the
department.
Lucile Brown, '14, Mina Harding,
INCORPORATED
Mildred Kenny, and Helen Hagerman,
in
'16,
are
teaching
I
B
all of the class of
· :!Battle Creek.
I ,!:=��������������������������
Ann Engle, '14, is teaching in De·
,
troit. Miss Engle has been te.a ching
(ODORLESS)
in California for the past two. years.
Allah Miller, '14, is in the Detroit
schools this fall.
Adalaide Cole, '16, is teaching music
G UARANTE ED
and drawing a t Highland Park.
Done in the Largest up-to-date Cleaning Plant in the state
Zilpha Pearsall, '16, has charge of
outside of Detroit.
the music and drawing work in the
Grayling schools.
John Alford, B. Pd., '15, has again
taken up his work as superintendent
Corner Michigan Avenue and Washington Street-Second floor
of schools at Fair Grove.
Phone 209-J
Entrance on Michigan Ave.
Muriel Grover, '16, in a letter con
taining a check for The Normal News,
states that she is enjoying her work
as teacher in Grand Ledge.
Byron S. Corbin, A. B., '16, science
teacher in the Port Huron high school,
visited the Normal the latter part of
last week.

S.E PIA BROWN, HAVANA BROWN
KID, MAHOGANY CALF

Dewitt's Walk-Over Boot Shop

PROGRAMS-SEPT. 29-0CT. 6
Friday, Sept. 29-W. H. Thompson in "The Eye of the Night,"
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 3 pacts.
Satureay, Sept. 30-Lional Barrymore in "The Upheaval," in 5
parts. Mutt and Jeff Cartoon.
Monday, Oct. 2-DeWolf Hopper and Bessie Love in "Stranded"
in 5 parts. Keystone Comedy in 2 parts.
Tuesday, Oct. 3-Fannie Ward in "The Gutter Magdelene," in 5
parts. Burton Holmes Travel Series.
Wednesday, Oct. 4-Dorothy Kelly, Louise Beaudot and Bobby
Connley in "The Law Decides," in 7 parts. If the word
"excellent'' had not been overworked in describing photo
plays, I would pick that word to sum up this picture.
Matinee lOc. Evening 1 5c.
Thursday, Oct. 5-Paramount presents an all-star cast in "The
Evil Thereof," in 5 parts. Bray Cartoon.
Friday, October 6-Thos. H. Ince presents a splendid historical
drama "The Captive God," with Wm. S. Hart supported by
Enid Markey and 3000 other players. Matinee 1 Oc, Evening 1 5c.

'--===a===-----====�;:;:;:;:;:;;===:r:::::i:��!!!!!!!====����"'!!1!'
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24 - hour Service
AMATEUR FINISHING SYNDICATE

D Ry

L

c L E A N I N 6.

WI N

DAVIS
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rAT THIS siORE�

(Continued From First Page)
U N I V E RS I T Y C O N C E RT S

'0ellis'1, whose joint recitals have ,been
features of the mnsical 1w10rld. Both
rure pred,ominant iru their chosen lines
and through an unusual bond of sympa.
lhy and musical insight their combin·
ed alp.p earances have not only 'brought
lc,gether two ,great masters but have
seemingly united their ·efforts into one
reality.
Tickels for the Pre&est'ival Concel't
series will he s.old on practically the
same lbasis as in former years, hamely,
$4.00, $3.60 and $3.0-0 ·e ach, suc'h tickets
contafaing a ,cover coupon to the VRl·
ue of $3.00 when exchanged for a (l\.I ay
Festival reserved seat:J ticket later in
the year.
Mail orders for tickets will be given
oareful attention and in each case se
lected as near as possible to the loca
tion desired and will be ma:iled out
a.bout October 9,
•Copies of special concert announce·
ment giving full information regard
ing \programs, artists, tickets, etc., will
be mailed to any ,p erson upon address·
ing_ Secretary Oharles A. Sink.
Tickets in Block "A," "B" and "C"
will be on sale at the Rowina store on
the same dates.
$1 . 00

White Chinchilla Coats dry cleaned
and pressed. Arnet Bros., 25 N. Wa:sh·
ing:ton. Phone 1150.M. We call. We
deliver.

You will find at all times new and
up-to-date merchandise
New ideas in Neckwear at
2 5 c and S Oc

Collar and Cuff Sets in White Broad
Cloth, very desirable just now
$ 1 .2 5 to $2 .00
PAUL JONES MIDDYS
at $ 1 .00
are very rapid sellers
Wayne Knit Hosiery
Munsing Underwear

D avis & Kishl ar

_J

r
l.lGHT

LUfNCHES?

Effl
INSPECT the LENOX

\ GAME
L
��:
�
W IE ::TCHELL;, m3
Lack of Veterans and Injuries are i
Serious Handicap

A vigorous note in young men°s
style displayat

With the A1rn a. game ooly a ,,:eek in
tho dfista.nce. ,Coach (\.Utchell ls begin·
Olive Salad
niog to wonder about �·hat kind ot a
linAltP ho will ae11d against thnt high·
Lobsters
ty touted aggriPgaUon. Wbiile Alma
1
Shrimps
ha$ elc�·cn veLeruua ,bnck .and also ha.s
»e(Jutrcd 1he ser\1lce ot lloolihan, the
Pot1ed Meats
tl>rutcr �'It. Pleu8.ont star, the �orm-a.1
Sardines
is suttoring tro1n a tlcnrth of experlcnc
cd materia1 anti injury to a large .per·
Cof!ee
centage ot what is (l.\'rtihllllf!.
and lots of other
I Pcrhapa the J)roblern that is worry· ....,
,......
! log tbe coach n\oSL ts that ot dtn·otop·
GOOD EATS
I ing a tJuart.er. 1:lb1.ultord and Hote, uho
I two most likely CQndtdates tor tne po·
Slitlon a:re both on: tllc toa.m for s<.>1no
I time, the for,n�r with n bad foot and
the tatter 1 ',\'Jth ·ton6flitis. Riggo of
Highland Park is making a' strong bid
•'The Little Grocers"
for lhe place in the 3!bsE>nce or th�
Opposite the New Post Office
other two 111011.
'l'h� A1 Hl proposition le also • tl) in U1c
air. \V,hilo Dunb-rook hotd1:1 :i deed
for oue or lhc fh.,nk jdbs. who wlll 'be
at tJ1e other oxt1-c-wity is a matter ot
c,onjac'.turt>. '\Valti:!rs. nynean1on, n.nd
Dunn aro nil 1ryiug for Ut6 l)lac:n.
OC 1hc mc-n who ;1Tc trying out tor
Iha, l ntc:kfl&ld tih" most promising c�n<li I
di;tl�H fi1·e !])n.rn.<.'6, Ilo1lway, J,�dw>irlls,
Shodrord, ·Sirumo11s, "\\'il�on,( Jacox,
THAT
)iow. Jlaruon. Riggl,:il, Crane and Am·
brose.
Tho hli:best J>ldders for pl,u; es on
the line are. C!a1,1ain J,,.,,uo,·ker, Sh�,·
zer, Reed, Dunl>rook, \\'alters, Ryn�ar·
sou, Um1,hrey. •routant,
Ifo.mmond.
Robinson. ,\drian, I\lilchell, l)uun, J�w
ler. Churchill, Croll, Cul\·cr. 1\ntl Ba�
twr.
The mo:!tt'!e11.ious injury to a.ny men1·
ber of 1.Jhf' �·t1UHl l o date oceurrod ]!.,Jon·
day ntght. C;Ja1·An<: f' t�1npbrcy. in taek
'£HAT
ling a ,ua.u c�rrytog 'back (I, punt, wus
�truck on the choel\ bone 'by the kni�O
of the ruuner. It was thought at first
that the OQ1't� wtltt broken, but an t�x
aint\n: ition r�'lt!&lc•l tlutt sneb was not
the <.:H�e. l�1nphrey '\':ns kept at Heal.U:i
COUMe for I.WO <lnys, lbut was able to
lJ e o:it Y"'St�rilay. SJ1 nmons Is stllffering fron1 a. torn Jlgameut Jn his shouJ·
der.
1'he re-serve squad under the tutel 
age or .reJlon Rynearson ls coming tnst. 1
lo faf:I. I.be) fl.rat tand second scnHt.ds
h\l�·o 'DOI. been doflnitoly picked as yet.
Dy 1ho ti1no tha.t the reserve squall
hos be.en niadc up it will !be tirue to
open Us 9Cbedule. Two games have
been arranged fo1· with 1he tr. of M.
re.serve;, one to 1:>e played
We have a variety of items which AIHFresh
there an'1 ono here. two gaimes 11A'1th
Students Want:
mcary, one each with the Flint >Mnto•
here <ut<l lhe Collegiate h>AtiLute or
Coat and Skirt Haneors
'\Vlndso,· there. :.!gothlllon• are be·
Waste Baskets
:: �::;;;�:l e�" to ,put more games on
SOC.
Ypsilanti l ?ennants,

I

THE LIVE STORE
A Kuppenheirncr Suit of course.

The new Pinch-Back in a notable
array of fabrics and colorings for you �
to choose from··-rnade especially for
you College Men.

Corbett 8 Morrison

Pht)tographsi

=

PLEASE YOUR
FRIF.NDS

c,,.,,�,,1, \1!'116
r.
.. 1t
..
.-<,{ >.--.p�11,.1,...., "

BURKHEISER and FLETCHER

ffl

For Heaven's sake don't buy any New Footwears
without first visiting Leas' College Shoe Shop
"YOUR SHOE STORE"

MI.lier's Stud1·0

\Ve have 'em, all colors of the rainbow.
High or
low heels. Your kind is here minus the "High
Price."

Phone 174

========.,,-..,...==
BAKER'S
VARI ETY STORE

I t I biichigan Avenue

ilfl- -

- .

The Goods You Buv
• 1·sfy
J MUST Sa•

Say Students!

HARMONIZE

Silk Hosiery
Muslin and Knit Underwear
Ladies' Cc,llars, Windsor Ties
Ribbons, Middy Blouses
Candy

1
'asb"1ogtoll
M1"ch"1gan A,,e• at \'•

h1
::laB
��;;�;;�������������!!§�!���������;;;��Effi
!

Picture Frames

lOc, 2Sc,
Ypsilanti Felt Pillows
Ypsilanti Blue Bird Pillows to embroider
!Oc
Normal College Felt Seals, !Oc
Towels, Toilet Soap, Talconi P�wder,
Brushe!:, tombs, China, Gtessware.

Sport Coats with Pinch-Backs
Spaulding Sweaters
Men's Running Suits
Girls' Tank Suits

CERTAINLY IT WILL
IF IT'S A MAN
Gleanfl<l from the bulletin boal'd:
"'\Voul<I tho 1,erson who took my
umbrella by mistake nt illc e:utrauce '
to room 44a, plonso return lt to the
gencrol offl<:0 and reeeh·0 Ha O'\\rn."

If its in style it will be found at

LEAS' COLLEGE SHOE SHOP
103 Michigan Avenue

Ballet Slippers $1.50
Gym· Shoes $1.25
Tennis Shoes, all sizes

rfi�ss��������EE�55���E�E�

Eastman Kodaks and Brownies
From $1.25 to $25.00

Eastman's Autographic N. C. Films

IMPORTANT
When signed by your fustruct.ora,
your classificnUon blanks should be
imn,ediatel)' 1·�tun1ed to th(! Ooncrnl
Office. This mutter ts vii.all>' import·
nut because all cbaur;-es n1ade on tho
part of Ute bhtuk bold by the stu<le.nt�
ba,•c to be 1nt1.cle 1111 tho office records.

R

STANDARD. MERCHANDISE

the kind to use for best results

Film� Developed and Pictures Printed
Developing !Oc per roll
Prints Jc and up

1'16

We do Machine Developing

Films developed by us never show finger marks

WEINMANN=flATTHEWS CO.

Adler "Rochester," Clothing
Clothcraft Clothing
Bradley Sweaters
Webber Sweaters
Arrow Collars
Emery Shirts

118 /1ichigan Avenue

The Rexall-Kodak Store

Just Arrived:

,v

NE\V
1\181'8
NE\:V SILI{ UNDER\VE.AR
Leave Your Gyn1 Suit Order---Now

S11llivan
= Cook Company
!!be==

Private Banking Department

W. H. Sweet & Sons

R

l'HANKS! This was a great week at Zwergel's---you all know why.
and most complete stock to buy from.
they are worth 2Y2o/o of your purchase.

We had the largest,

Don't forget to save your Cash Register Receipts--
Buy you� 11Eats11 from our Sanitary Grocery Department.

---L= ------ ------------------ ---·
ZWERGEL'S,

The Store at the NORMAL

